
ROCHESTER INSTITU�� o, TBCIDfOLOGY 
Student Council Minutes 
October 28, 1946 

Council was called to· order at4: 20 by Bob Martin, pres. 

Those present were: derry Heinz, Hawley Lawrence, Lenord Morris, 
uenther Pfeffer, Art Ward, Wd Jachacz, Dorothy Francis, Cliff Jones, 
atha.n Uiddleton, Betty J!acCargo, 'Villis Sands, Ellie Logan, 'lalwright, 
ancy Talma, MaTy Lou Cleve, Diana Lea. 

Bud3et reRort of $250. as expenses for the rid�ing club was
-approved, also �p20. as expenses for the rifle club was a,pproved. 

The glee club has not submitted their by laws so the bud8et still� 
1tands tentively approved. � 

The cost of the mixer was a-pproximately )50 for the band and 
122. 50 for food.

LenC:U-d Morris reported on the hangar for a gym. It is still 
1 

Just an idea as there is no defin,te imformation on it. The possibility 
of the old Bastman building for athletics is being looked into • 

• 

. eport "1 Le question-:. ires ·71,s �. so m.1 ,� -;;,r :" nor. Horris. 
Sisns [),re to be :P-:inted and 9osted expl8.ining their necessity for the 
Student Directory. 

Photo Tech seniors have classes until 5:-00 on Monde.ys so a. new 
date for eouncil meetings m2,,y have to be set. It was found th .,t there 
iooo night 1Yhen all members would be free. Th1r- problem was held over 
until council can check on the Photo ".::'ech schedule. 

All plans for basketball have been conpleted. The Jefferson gym 
be used. 

New business brought up was smoking. Dr. Ellingston said that 
the school can set aside �art of the old printing department but 
mainta.inence is impossible to get. It was suggested that students be 
hired. It is to be reported to Dr. �llingston that council will provide 
cleaners if he will provide the room. 

T'Le left hpnded ba"s in the P. rmcl r.· de,Jartment e corxola.in
ing o out trrn des:rs. :Job H

v

!.I'tin is bOing to see I!r. 0ulver e.boul ito 

':.'he publie is pushing ahead o the faculty and students in the 
cafeteria. Miss Medden. is going to take the problem to t. e food d�p'U't
ment 8,,.-� h'lve signs m:1.de so the public "Jil_ use tha Plymouth St .. -�et ")oo"'.'. 

7.he meetin6 ·,ras f?f journed at 5:10. 
' 

11es-pectful ly �ubmi tted, 
auth Becher 


